
O'Donovan, ina treatise on Irish family names contributed by
him to the IrishPenny Journalat thebeginning of tbe " forties "
admits that Dr Keating and his contemporary Grntianua Luciuswere generally correct in asserting,on the authority of ancient IrishMSS., that family namesor surnames first becamehereditary in Ire-land in the reignof Brian Boru— whoordained that a certain sur-name shouldbe imposedonevery tribe,in order thatitmight be the
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lon ls J?8.1now "r*much inevidence ontheContinent. It has been exercising theminds of theFrenchandItalian people,andithas been discussed in theGermanPariiamont
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GAELIC NOTES. moreeasily known fromwhatstock each family was descended. "It

would appear, however, from some pedigrees of acknowledged
authenticity, that, in ,a few instances, the surnameswere assumed f/om remoter ancestors, as in the families of the
O'Dowds andO'Kevans inTireragh in which the chiefs from whom
the names were taken were contemporary with 8t Geraldof Mayo
who flourished in the seventhcentury, and in the family of O'Neill\who tooktheir surnamefromNiall Glunduv,monarch of Ireland, who*waskilledby the Danes in the year 919. Itis obvious also from tbe
authentic Irish annals, that there are many Irish surnamesnow in
use which werecalled after ancestors who flourishedlong subsequent
to the reignofBrian. But it is a fact that the greater numberof the
more distinguished Irish family names were assumed from ancestors
whowerecontemporarywith this monarch."

The movement of the "Ancient Orderof Hibernians
"

to eßtab.
lish a professorshipof the Gaeliclangnage in the Catholic University
at Washington(says theBrooklyn Catholio Review)isone most sin-
cerely to be commended. Every lover of linguistics knows that
Gaelic is themost fascinatingof all languagesto study. Besidesits
immense antiquity, which is shown inits purity of root and of con-struction, and the historic interest that thereby attaches toit, its
mechanism throws agreat dealof instructive light upon the procesa
of language developmentfollowedby languages of laterorigin, such
asLatin andGerman. Every one who hasever become,even in theslightest degree, addicted to Gaelic has at once become a Gaelicenthusiast. Some of themostardentstudentsandadmirersof Gaelic
during the last thirty or forty years have been Germans, who haveproduceda greatnumber of grammars, dictionariesandcriticismsofthe Gaelic language anddialects. Whosoever onceacquires posses,
sion of Gaelic is bound toride it as a hobby, butit is a pleasant
hobby, andit is now time to concentrateserious attentionupon itand turnitinto a useful subject of intellectual effort,

Slbibhteach.

A FBißNDhas kindly given us some Gaelic verses clipped from aScotchnewspaper. They have,however,comeinto ourpossession inasomewhat dilapidatedcondition. Of those that remain intelligiblewegive the followingas anexample. Mostpeoplewhohave emigratedwil sympathise in the sentiments expressed, though perhapsnot allof them had left home withso light a heart.
An naira dh1fbdgmi Tarascabhaig
'8mi sin 'n ambhalach 6g
Gur beag 'bhalearn de churam
Cd'o taobhastiuirinn romham^Achnison laidhanaois orm
Tha mi 'emaoineachadh gach la
Car eonadh' fh&g meTarascabhaig,
Am baile 'a an robhmi6g;
Gurcuimhneachlearn'onair dh'fhagmi'n ait
Momhatbair 'bhifobhron,
Mopheathraichean'bhi dubhacbchionnNach fuirichinn 'a anc<Jir;
Tba cuid a nis 'nanelneadhann
'N ciste chaol fo'n fh6d,
Isdh' thhg sndmise aonranach
'Smoemaointeanfo bhidn.
MoshoraidhuamdoShleibhte
Do gach eliabh 'sh 'ann is torn
Far 'n6g 'bha mise claaineiseach18
'
am buachailleaehdnam bd;

On tha mi nia 'fas farm isscan,
Is m'anailcall atredir,
Be momhiann *bhi 'n Tarascabhaig,
Ambaile'anrobh mi 6g. Celtic literature(writesMr Connellan to thePilot) owesa deepdebtof gratitude toJohnStuartBlackie,whodiedatEdinburgh March

Some peopleask what is theuse of learningGaelic. It seems tous that the question is easily answered. First of all the exercisepossesses all the advantages of learning a language, which,in them-selvesalone, areproverbial. Secondly aknowledgeof Gaelicinvolvesan acquaintance with the rootsof words in many tongues, and noderivative word can be fully understood unleda its root or roots bemastered. Thirdly the Gaelic litera'ure is rich and copious, andsuch as tostudy nmat confer or perfectscholarship. In English wehave a fine language, that of Shakespeare—but that, alas I morecurrently— in which\Arry expresses himself and whichof alltongue*is best adaptedfor the slangand smartness of the day. la Frenchwe have a language of which the ordinary English-speaking Btudentmay, for example, acquire, as Mr Max O'Rell tells as, proficiency
enough toread Zola for bis coarseness. In Gaelic we havea puretongue, a written language of saints andscholars. A language towhich togive themind a little nowand then is as restful as it is tothe body to withdraw occasionally froma hard and dusty highway
to the shelter of some grass-grown lane. We have a language ofuniquesimplicity, of aquaintnaivety—and yet of power and depthThe use of learning such a language, wa fancy, cannot be very fartoseek.

2. Althoughunacquaiated with the language, ho was the promoterof the ideaof establishing a Celtic Chair in the University of Edin-burgh, and he succeeded in bringing together £12,000 as themeansfor thisexcellentpurpose. StuartBlackie,ashewas familiarlycalledhad apredilection for Italy,and camehere on several occasions tmethim in 1881 at the residence of a prominent journalist here inBorne,and found him a most interestingpersonage. Agedas he was
Z w?^° f?fOa aQd hU rapidlty of BPeeoh were surprising.He was tbm anddry, with long flowing white hair. To somehe hada strikmg resemblance to Theodore Mommsen, the great Germanhistorian of Some,and toothers ha appearedmorelike the lateAbbeLiszt, the celebrated Hungarian mu3ician and composer. L.ke theformer he had a tendency to Bohemianism, which was marvellouslyattract". His conversation and his very manner, might bedescribedas refreshing. There waa a buoyancy about him that wasquite contains. His talk wasinterspersed with quotations fromseveral languages;buthe seemed to prefer Italian, which he spokewithastrongScottishaccent. AnItalianfriendof mine, who visitedhim some years ago at Oban, in conversing with him onthe authenticity of the poems of Ossian, says that Blackiemanifested the idea that the majority of them were authentic; butdeclared thatmany of them belonged to Ireland, probably broughtinto Scotland by tbe early Scots, who emigrated from Ireland andgaveScotland its name. The Finnish orFeoian legend goes back tothe time of the northernlin Galls or whitestrangers. Hence thehero Fingal Black strangers, or Dhu Galls, were,instead of theUunes, so-called from the colour of their armour. The spirit ofmus.c wasone of the gifts of Stuart Blackie; ho wrote verseof acertain qunhfy of freshneas and spirit that rendered itattractive,andbe sang Scottishoonga with much feeling.

Hardiman inbis IrishMinstrelsy writes as follows:— <l Carolanneverprostitutedhismuse topaity politics or religious bigotry, thoughattachment to the ancientfaith andfamiliesof Irelandwas the rulingprincipleof his heart;yethe could discern the virtues andcelebratethepraises of those whodissentedfrom the oneor claimednoconnec-tion with the other."
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(j|IV Broken Boots and Broken Weather
DHHT Don't go very well together.
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